
g{ /N NATTONAL FUTURES ASSOCTATION
at-
I ll I l2m w. MAorsoN sT.cHrcAGo, r1.60606.(312) 781.1300

December 3, I985

Ms. Jean A. Webb
Secretary of the Commission
Commodity Futures Trading Commission
2033 K Street, N.w.
washington, D. C. 20581

Re: National Futures AsEociat1on, Proposed Amendments
to Bylaws 301(a)(i), 301(h), 30L(j)' 305 Schedule
A Section I(f ) and 703; Proposed Compliance Rule
2-30; Proposed Amendments to Code of Arbitration
Sections 4, 5 and 9; and Proposed Guideline for the
Disclosure by FCMS and IBs of Costs Associated with
Futures Transactions.

Dear Ms. webb:

Pursuant to Section 17 ( j ) of the Commodity Exchange
Act ("Act"), as amended, NationaL Futures Association ("NFA")
harahv crrhmirc f.r l-ha rr^mmndi l-v Frll-rrrFq .F?a,-l i nd C.\mmi qqir)nrrs!L!_/ u.t ! uLqlsJ rrqvrrrY

( "CFTC" or "Commission" ) for revier., and approval the following
proposed amendments to NFA Bylaws, Compliance Rules and Code
of Arbitration and a Guideline under NFA Compliance Rule 2-4.
The proposed amendments, Rule and Guideline were unanirnously
approved by NFA's Board of Directors at its meeting on November
2I , 1985.

I. TEE AMENDUENTS COUPLIANCE RULE AND GUIDELINE

(j)-
within

A. Amendments to
Additions are
I brackets ] .

NFA Bylaws 30I(a)(i), 301(h)'
underscored and deletions are

and 301
placed

BYLAWS
OF

\IATI ONAL FSTURES ASSOCIATION

**t

CHAPTER 3

MEMBERSHIP AND ASSOCIATION WITH A MEMBER

Bylaw 301. Requirements and Restrictions.

/=\ F1iail.rif i+!r f^r Maml-rorchin

(i) No person, unless eI j-gib1e for Membership in the
contract market, commercial firm or commercial bank
category, shall be eligible to becorne or remaln an
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Termination of Temporarv License.

The termination of the temporarv license of any Member
or Associate shall also terminate such person's mem-

remains othen'/ise eliqible for rnembership under Bylaw

Withdrawal of or Failure to RenevJ Reqistration'

The membership of any Member that withdraws or fail-s
to renew all reqistrations under the Act may be sum-
marilv terminated bv order of the President on seven
.i ^r,- r ,.,; !r^6 h^r; ^-

T6rhi nrri nn nf l.mnl -- ^F-^^i 
rr^

Each Member shaII prornptlv inform the Secretary of
the termination of employment of anv reqrstered Asso-

-l
webb
1985

NFA Member or associated with a Member unless such
person is registered, temporarily Iicensed or exempt
from registration under the Commodity Exchange Act
(hereinafter "Actu ) or the rules of the commodity
Futures Trading . Conunissioa (iereinafter "Conunission" ).
IIf a person becomes ineligible to rema j-n a Member
or associated lvith a Member pursuant to this section
of paragraph (a) then such Person's Membership or
registration with NFA as an Associate shall terminate.
Sucb termi.nation sha11 not relieve the Member or
Associate of any responsibility under the NFA code
of Arbitration, Conpliance Rules or Bylaws for activl-
ties prior to termination, or of the obligation to
pay any dues. assessments, fines, penalties or other
charges theretofore accrued and unpaid.l

***

(h) fermrnation of Members

or as soc r-ate ursuant to paragra
shall not re Iieve eMe r or Assoc

oI anv respons rb under the NFA Co e of Arbi tration
or comDliance Rules for activities
or of e obliqation to
'1AnAll-iac arr r.)+hA1- a-hAraraq i-ltFrel6f.)re A/--ta1tF11 :n.l rlhnard

(i)

(i.i)

rior to termination

(iii)
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(iv)

ciate with the Member. If such person is no longer

termination, the individual's registration with NFA
.L=-

tarv is notj-f j.ed rn writinq by another Member, within

ciated with it.

(v)

(vi )

( vii )

Resignation.

A Member, unless under investigation or disciplinary
charges by NFA, may resign at any tine by filing
wrj-tten notice with the Secretary. IIn addition,
any Member, unless under investigation or disciplinary
charges by NFA, that withdraws or fails to renew
al-l registrations under the Act sha11 be deemed to
have resigned from NFA membership. Such resrgnation
shal-l- be effective on lhe date the Member's regis-
trations are withdrawn or expire. Resignation shaLl
not relieve the Member of any responsibility under
the NFA Code of Arbitratj-on or Compliance Rufes for
activities prior to resignation, or of the obligation
to pay any dues, assessments, fines, penalties or
other charges theretofore accrued and unpaid.l

Failure to Notify of Address Change (see Bvlaw 301(i)).

Default in Payment of Dues (see Bylaw 1303).

Revocation (see ByLaw 301(S) )

l(j) Termination of Associate.

Each Member sha11 prornptly inform the Secretary of the
ternination of erngloyment of any registered Associate
lrith the Member. If such person is no longer listed as
an Associate of any Member following 'such terminatj.on,
the individual's registration with NFA shalI lapse unless
the Secretary is notified in writing by another Member,
within 50 days thereafter, that such person has become
associated with it. Lapse of any individual's registration
with NFA as an Associate shal-l not relieve the Associate
of any responsibility under the NFA Code of Arb.itration'
Compliance Rules, or Bylaws for activities prior to other
charges theretofore accrued and unpaid.l
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Proposed Amendment to NFA Bylaw 305 Schedule A Section
I. Part (f) of Section I' as set forth below, is an addi-
tion to Schedule A of BYIaw 305.

BYLAWS
OF

NATIONAL FUTURES ASSOCIATION

***

CHAPTER 3

MEMBERSHIP AND ASSOCIATION WITH A MEMBER

t*t

Bylaw 305. Regj-stration and Proficiency Requrrenents.

***

Schedule A

***

T D6d'i ct- r^t'i .rnr. a\vYiee{qe^v..

***

(f) Temporary Licenses for Guaranteed Introducing Brokers '

^.. ^ r: r.: ^-+(r) 9Ua-Lrracat1ons

Notwithstanding any other provisj-ons of these re9-
ulatj-ons, NFA nay grant a temporary license to any
applicant for registration as an Introducing Broker
upon the contemporaneous filing with NFA of:

(A) A properly completed Guarantee Agreement (Form
l-FR Part B) from an FcM which is eligible to
enter into such an agreement pursuant to CFTC
Regulation 1.f0( j) (2) ; and

(B) A properly completed Form 7-R; and

//r\ ^ n?^^^r]r' ^^hDleted Form 7-R Schedule A; and\ \- , A P! LrPe! rJ rvr"t,

tr'\\ ^ hr^hdr'lr' ^^mDIeted Form 8-R for all personS\ut d PruPcr fl' vvrr'!,
thlt lre principals and branch managers whj-ch
contain no "yes" anshters indicating that the
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applicant may be subject to a slatutory dis-
qualification under the commodity Exchange Acr';

(E) Legible fiagerprints on cards provided by NFA
for all persons that are principals and branch
managers: Except that, principals currently
registered as assocj-ated persons or principals
of current registrants must complete and file
only the Disciplinary History portion of Form
8-R to satisfy the filing requirements of (i)(D)
and (i)(E) if they are not required to register
as an associated person of the apPlicant; and

(f) Proof of satisfaction of the applicable pro-
ficiency requirements set forth in this Schedule
A, or exemption therefrom' by all branch managers
and all principals acting in a capacity which
requires registration as an associated person;
and

(G) A11 of the other forms and documents' Properly
nnmnl etad - l-h:l- :re reorri rFd f ^ ha^rtrho rcoi <1-ererjreYqfrLu

as an Introducing Broker and to becorne an NFA
Member.

A guarantee agreement fifed in connection with (i)(A)
shal1 become effective upon the granting of the tem-
porary license.

(ii) Withdrawal of Application

Failure of an applicant to respond to NFA's request
for clarification of application information or resub-
mission of fingerprints wil-l- be deemed to be a with-
drawal of the registration application and an immediate- termination of the temporary license.

(iii ) Restrictions Upon Activities
(A) An applicant for registration as an Introduc-

ing Broker who has received wri!ten notifica-
tion that a temporary license has been granted
may act in the capacity of a guaranteed Intro-
ducing Broker, subject to al-1 cFTc Rules' Reg-
ulations and orders and aII requirements of
an NFA Member .
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(B) An applicant for registration as an Introducrng
Broker who has received a temporary license
may be guaranteed by an FCM other than the FCM
which provided the initial guarantee agreement
described in (i)(A): Provided that' NFA receives
written notice of the termination of the existing
guarantee agreement and a properly completed
guarantee agreement (Form 1-FR Part B) vthich
shall by its terms become effective immediately
upon the ternination of the existing guarantee
r.rrpcynanf - Such notice of termination and such
new guarantee agreement must be received by
NFA at least ten days prior to the effective
date of the terrnination or within such other
period of time as NFA maY allow.

(iv) Termination

(A) A temporary l-icense shall- terminate:

(1) Five days after service upon the applicant
of a notice by NFA that the applicant for
registration may be found subject to a
statutory di squa 1if i cation from registration;

(2) Immediately uPon termination or suspension
of the applicant's or guarantor FCM's NFA
membership or upon termination of the appli-
cant's guarantee agreement in accordance
with NFA Financial Requirements Sectj-on
9 and cFTC ReguLations f.10(j)(4)(ii) or
(j)(5) unless a new guarantee agreement
is filed in accordance with (f) (iii) (B)
above r or

(3 ) Upon faifure of an applicant to respond
to Nf'A's request for clarification of appli-
cation information or resubmission of finger-
prints pursuant to (ii) above.

lA\ rl6^n +drhiF^+i^- +l^^ rhnl i^r^i ha\/ n.rt AFar:.rA\D,r vPvrr LerrLLf rrdL-LUlr, LrtE aPPrJ-uorrL t'raI rrvL srrYqYL

in any activity which requ.ires registration
as an Introducinq Broker.

(v) Relationship to Registration and Membership

(A) A temporary license sha.ll not be deemed to be
a registration or to confer any right to such
registratlon.
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(B) The granting of a temporary license shall con-
stitute the granting of NFA membership-

(c) Termination of a temporary license will- affect
NFA membership as described in Bylaw 30f ( h ) ( i ) .

(D) The renewal date of a registration granted from
a temporary license will be determined upon
registration \^/ith such date not causing a reg-
'i<f r.af ion fo exnire 'less than one vear nor more
than two years from the date of the granting
of registration.

(E) Unless a temporary Iicense has terminated, a
tenporary license sha11 becorne a registration
rrnon l-he earl i er of :

(1) A determination by NFA that the applicant
is qualified for registration as an Introduc-
ing Broker; or

(2) The expiration of six months from the date
of its issuance.

under-Proposed Amendment to NPA By]aw 703- Additions are
scored -

of any NFA advisory committee- Eqch member of an adviso
committee sharl serve for three ffi

BYLAWS
OF

NATIONAL FUTURES ASSOCIATION

**t

CHAPTER 7
COMMI TTEES

***

Bylaw 703. Advisory Conmrttees.

The Board shall appoinl advisory conmlttees, not
having or exercising the authority of the Board, including
a committee to adviie the Board on FCM matters and a cofiunittee
to advise the Board on matters relating to comrnodity pool oper-
ators and commodity trading advisors. No person then serving
as member of the Board shall simultaneously serve as a member
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n Bvl-aw 601 for officers. A corunlttee m

e Board lvhenever udqment the
NFA W

Proposed Compliance Rule 2-30.

COMPLIANCE RULES

Part 2 - RULES GOVERNING lHE BUSINESS CONDUCT
OF

MEMBERS REGISTERED WITH THE COMMISSION.

Rule 2-30

***

Customer Information and Risk Disclosure.

(a) Each Member or Associate shalI, in accordance with the
provisions of this RuIe, obtain j-nf ormation about its
futures customers who are individuals and provide such
customers with disclosure of the risks of futures trading.

(b) The Member or Associate sha11 obtain the information and
nr.lrzid,o i-hF rick disclosure at or before the time a customer
first opens a futures trading account to be carried or
introduced by the Member, or first authorizes the Member
to direct trading in a futures account for the customer.

(c) The information to be obtained from the customer shall
i.nclude at least the fo.l-lorting:

(1) the customer's true name and address, and pfincipal
occupation or business;

(2\ the customer's current esti-mated annual income and
net worth;

(3) the customer's approximate age; and

(4) an indication of the customer's previous invest-
ment and futures trading experience.

(d) The risk disclosure to be provided to the customer shall
include at least the fol1owing:

terns ini.tj-all.y estab.Lished shall be staggered, or until- the
member's successor is aDpointed and qua

l. A vacancmember's death, resrgnat j.on 
' rne-t1gtrb.t lrty or remova r. A vacancy

in an advj-sorv committee shaI1 be f il,led in the manner prescribed

D-
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(1) the Risk Disclosure Statement required by CFTC Reg-
ulation 1.55, if the Member is required by that Reg-
ulation to provide it;

(2' the Discfosure Document required by cfTC Regulation
4.31, if the Member is required by that Regulation
to provide it; and

(3) the options Disclosure Statement required by CFTC
negulition 33.7, it the Member is required by that
Regulation to provide it.

In the case of an account which is introduced by an FCM

or IB or for which a cTA directs trading, it shall be
the responsibility of the Member soliciting the account
to conply with this Ru1e.

(f) A Member or Associate sha1l be entitled to rely on the
custoner as lhe sole source for the information obtained
under Section (c) of this RuIe and shall not be required
to verify such information.

(g) Each Member or Associate shal1 make or obtain a record
containing the information obtained under Secti-on (c)
of this Rule at the ti.me the information is obtained. If
a customer declines to provide the information set forth
in Section ( c ) of this Rule, the Member or Associate sh., -l- 1

rnake a record that the customer declined' except that
such a record need not be made i.n the case of a non-U.S.
customer. Subject to the provisions of Section (i) of
this Rufe' a Member may open' introduce or agree to direct
a futures trading account for a customer only upon the
annrorzal nf a r^-+*^- ^€F; ^^v ^i':ectof , branCh OffiCeqPP!vvqr vr q Pd! LlrEjr r v!!ru
manag'er or supervisory employee of the Member. Each Member
shalI keen eonies of aII records made pursuant to this
Rule in the form and for the p-€riod of tine set forth
in CFTC Regulation 1.3I.

(h) Each Member shall establish and enforce adequate procedures
to review all records nade pursuant to this Rul-e and to
supervise the activities of its Associates in obtaining
customer information and providing rj-sk disclosure.

(i) Nothing herein shall relieve any Menber from the obligation
to comply ltith alL applicable cFTc Regulations and NFA
Requr,rements.
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E.

CODE OF ARBITRATION

Section 4. Arbi!ration Panel.

(a) Appointment of Panel.

A11 arbitration proceedings under this Code shal1 be con-
ducted before an arbitration Panel- consisting of three
NFA Members or i.ndividuals connected therewith (one such
Member or indivj.dual desiqnated as panel Chairman) appointed
by the President ' except that where the aggregate amount
of the customer's claims [ (including interest)] (exclusive
of interest and costs) plus the aggregate amount of any
ffiing interest) I (exclusive of interest
and costs) do not exceed $5'000, the Pane1 shall consist
of one srrcfr person unless the Secretary directs otherwise:
Provided, however, i-f the customer in an arbitration under
Section 2(a) of this Code so requests in the Demand for
Arbj-tration (see Section 6(c) of this code), the Chairman
and at least one other member of the Panel, and the Pane1
member where there is a single-member Pane.I , shall not
be connected with an NFA Member or NFA (except as NFA
arbitrators ) .

***

Section 6. Initiation of Arbitration.

Proposed Amendments to NFA'
4, 5 and 9- Additions are
ptaced within Ibrackets ] .

s Code of Arbitration Sections
underscored and deletions are

***

(c) Demand for Arbitration.

If such person wishes to proceed with the arbitratj'on'
such person, wj.thin t30l 35 days after the date of trans-
mittal by the Secretary under (b) above, shall return
the .-'omr)leted Demand for Arbitration to the Secretary
f .\.raf har wifh fhF annronriafe fee (see Section II below)
and, in an arbitration under Section 2(a) (1) (ii) or 2(b)
-r-^.'^ ^f fhc ^.rraemcnf fo arbitrate. The Secretarya evl/)/ qYrsslturrL ev q

dl,6r'r hr^nn+ l ' review each Demand for Arbitration for-rrdr f i/! vILl, u.)' l

completeness. Any Demand for Arbitration which the Secre-
tary deems to be incomplete, or which is not accompanied
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l^,rr thr .nnrnnri ata f ae ch:1I ho r.r-,1rrFrj ht' -eeri cror.=i
mail-. In that event, such person shall subr-.:t a comple--ed
Demand for Arbitration, toget.her wirh ary unpaid fee,
within []51 20 days following Ireturn] transnittal by
tha q6-r6l-rr\r Th6 q6^rat- :rv eh: l l roioct An\t nam:n,.1r!Jvvr

for Arbj,tration which has not been tinely filed' or for
which the appropriate fee has not been paj-d.

***

Answer.

The respondent shall submit an ansr'rer to the Secretary
within [40] 45 days from the date of transnittal- of the
Demand for Arbitration ro the respondent. The respondent
qh: l I cnnr-rrrror.- 1w r\r^rr.i da : nnnw .\r r- hF anSWeI- tO they! v v rse

cl-aimant. An alleqation in the Demand for Arbitration
that is not denied in the answer shal-l be deemed bv the
Panef to be admitted -

Section 2(a) l2 ) Counterclairn.

Any countercl,aim under Section 2(a)(2 ) must be asserted
in the answer, unless the claimant consents to a later
assertion of the counterclaim. If any counterclaim is
asserted, the party asserring the counterclaim shall promptly
remit the approprrate fee to the Secretary (see Section
11 below). The person against whom the counterclai-m j,s
asserted shall answer the counterclaj-m by submitting a
reply to the Secrerary, \4rithin t30l 35 days after the
date of the answer or l-ater assertj-on of the counterclaim,
and concurrently shall provide a copy to the counterc 1a imjljg
respondent. Any allegation in the counterclaim that is
not denied in the reply shall be deemed by the Panel to
be admitted. The Secretary shall reject any counterclaim
which has not been timely filed, or for which the appro-
priate fee has not been paid.

(i) ComDutation of Time.

For purposes of satisfying the timeliness reguirements
of Sections 6(c), 5(e) and 6(f), transmittal- shaIl
be deemed to occur on the earlier of the date

(1)

documents are maifed by NFA or the date th
gcurn 

- 
co

}lfa shalf be deehed to occur on the earlier of the
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date that docunents are mailed to NFA as evidenced
bv postmark or affidavit of service, or the date
delivered to NFA.

(2\ The counting of davs shall include all calendar days
and, should a due date faIl on a weekend or leqa1
holiday, such due date will be computed as the next
business dav on which mail is delivered.

Section 9. Hearing.

(f) Sununary Proceeding.

where the agqregate amount of the custorner's claims [ (includ-
ing interest) I (exc.Iusive of interest and costs) plus
the aggregate amount of counterclaims [ (including interest) ]
(excfusive of interest and costs) is under 52500 the pro-
ceeding shaLl- be conducted entirel-y through written sub-
missions unless the Secretarv directs otherwise.

Proposed Guideline for the Disclosure by FCItts and IBs
of Costs Associated with Futures Transactions.

GUIDELINE FOR THE
DISCLOSURE BY FCMS AND IBS OF

COSTS ASSOCIATED WTTH
FUTURES TRANSACTIONS

National Futures Association ( "NFA" ) Compliance Rule
2-4 provides that "Members and Associates shal-l observe high
standards of commercial honor and just and equitable principles
of trade in the conduct of their cornmodity futures business. "
NFA Compliance Rule 2-4 requires that each FCM Member, or in
the case of introduced accounts, the Menber introducing the
account make available to its customers, prior to the commence-
n^h+ ^r f '-.rin^ iFF.)rmafi.)n r-.)nr-prnin.r the COSTS aSSOCiatedv!ggfrlYLtvrrvvrIvvrrr+.lY

with futures transactions. *

If fees and charges associated with futures trans-
actions are not determined on a per trade or round-turn trade

F

NFA By1aws def ine
traded options and
nule l-I (g ) .

"futures" to include
dpa I er oDtions- Sce

domestic exchange
NFA Compliance
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basis, the Member must provide the customer with a complete
written explanation of such fees and charges' including a reason-
able exarnple or examples of such fees and charges on a per
trade or iound-turn trade basis. where the per trade or round-
turn trade equivalent of the fees or charges may vary widely
the most appiopriate disclosure would be to explain this fact
and to provide examples demonstrating the reasonably expected
range oi the fees or charges. This additlonal disclosure rs
- ^r -^^., i -^r 'l F .r'\J L !sYur!su !!.

I ) the customer has been qiven a Disclosure Document reguired
by NFA Compliance Rule 2-l-3 and CFTC Part 4 Regulations;

2) the customer is an NFA Menber;

3) the customer has privileges of nernbership on a contract
market; or

4) the customer is not an individual.

To further ensure that information concerning fees
and charges has been made available to customers ' FCM Members
must provide customers with purchase and sale or confirmation
s!atements which include a reasonable breakdown of alL fees
and charges assessed in connection with aIl transactl-ons.
NFA assessment fees nust either be separately itemized from
commissions or, if they are included among other fees (such
as exchange fees), the customer must be given notice at some
time of the amorrnt of the NFA assessment fee.

NFA recognj.zes that FCM and IB l4embers may enploy
various arrang'ements in assessing fees and charges associated
with futures transactions to customers. It is NFA's positaon
that any such arrangement which is intended to or is likeIy
to deceive customers is a violation of NFA Requirements and
wi-1I subject the Member to disciplinary actj-on.

II. EXPI,ANATION OF AMENDMENTS, RULE AND GUIDELINE

A- Explanation of Amendments to NFA Bylaw 301(a)(i), 301(h)
and 301( j ).

There are several ways in which a person's membership
or associate membership can terminate under NFA Byl-aws. As
currentlv drafted, these methods of termination appear in varl-ous
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sections of the Bylaws. The main purpose of the proposed ameid-
ments to Bylaw 301 is to consolidate NFA's rules regarding
terminati-on into one section.

In addition to consolidatj-ng the rules governing
termination, the proposed amendments clarify when and ho'n' the
membership of a Menber or Associate wiLl terninate in two situ-
ations. First, the proposed amendment to Bylaw 301 ( h ) ( i ) speci-
fies that the membership of any Person who j.s a Member or Asso-
ciate solely by virtue of having been gtanted a temporary license
( "T1," ) shall automatically terminate should NFA terminate the
TL. Second, NFA has attempted to clarify the termination pro-
cedures in the situation where a Member withdraws or fails
to renew all registrations. fhe proposed amendment to Bylaw
30llh)(ii ) nrovides that if a Member withdraws or farls to
renew aII registrations, then that person's membership may
be summarily terminated by order of the President. Thj.s amend-
ment rnerely makes expticit NFA's current practice of granting
lapsed registrants a grace period prior to terminating their
membership.

B. Explanation of Proposed Amendment to NFA Bylait 305 Schedule
A Section I(f).

The I'utures Trading Act of 1982 ( amended the
registration provisions of the Conunodity Exchange Act and autho-
rized the CFTC to grant temporary licenses to qualified appli-
cants for a period not to exceed six months. Up to the present
time, the cFiC has chosen to nake temporary licenses available
onty to applicants seeking regtistration as Associated Persons
("APs"). NFA believes that guaranteed Introducing Brokers
("IBs") are analagous to sponsored APs and should also enjoy
the benefits of. temporary licensing. The proposed amendment
to Bylaw 305, if approved by the CFTC, would allow NFA to extend
temporary licenses to guaranteed IBs. If approved' the proposed
amendment would not become effective until NFA's registration
systems could be adapted to accommodate the amendment.

C. Explanation of Proposed Amendment to NFA Bylaw 703 esta-
blishing three-year terms for Advisory Committee menbers.

Under NFA Bylaw 703 the Board of Directors can appoint
advisory committees to advise the Board. Currentfy, NFA has
four such Comrnittees. Three of these cornmittees advise the
Board on matters relating to the FCM, IB and CPO/CTA categories
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.)f mpmherqhin- The F^1rrf h ,.r'\'i c.1rw .^rnmittee deals with issues
relating to proficiency testing and educational matters.

The Bylaws establish three-year terms for members
serving on the Membership Corunittee, the Appeals Committee
and the Business Conduct Committees. The proposed amendment
establishes three-year terms for Advisory CoNnittee members
i"rith the provision that terms initially established be staggered.

D. Explanation of Conpliance Rule 2-30, Customer Information
and Risk Disc.l.osure.

A section-by- s ecti on analysis of Rule 2-30, which
was also approved by the Board of Directors at its recent meet-
ing, is contained in the Interpretive Notice to },lembers, a
copy of which is enclosed.

E. Explanation of Proposed Amendments to NFA's Code of Arbitra-
tion Sections 4, 5 and 9.

In its Initial Report on NFArs Arbitration Program
dated March 22, 1985, the Division of Trading and Markets ("the
Division" ) recommended that NFA clarify certain sections of
the Code of Arbitration ( "the Code" ) that do not conform to
tha nrnnrrmIc 'in+orn:1 nrnnodrrrec Tho nrnnnqcd ^m6nrinlcnl-to Section 6 of the Code responds to the Division's recommen-
dation by making explicit in the Code NFA's internal procedures
€nr namnrrl-i nr|i- i rnc f or nrrrnoses of deicrrFi n i no f he t imelv sub-
mission of documents to NFA.

Additionall,y' the proposed amendments to Sections
4 and 9 of the code make uniform the basis for deternining
the size of an arbitration pane1, the availability of a summary
nrnr-ocdi nn :rn.i fhp ennrorrri ^fF cage fiIino fee- Tn alI threevt E/' vt/-

instances, the dol1ar amount of the claim wilI be considered
exclusive of interest and costs.

F. Explanation of Proposed Guicleline for the Disclosure by
FCMS and IBs of Costs Associated with Futures Transactions.

NFA's Board of Directors adopted this Guideline as
an interpretation of NFA Compliance Rul-e 2-4, pursuant to the
Board's authority to interpret NFA requirements under NFA By.Law
511. NFA Compliance Rule 2-4 provides that "Members and Asso-
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ciates sha11 observe high standards of commercial honor and
irrqf and eouitable orincinles of trade in the condJct of therrJ u- L srrv

commod j-ty futures business. "

The Guideline requires that all FCM and IB Members
and their Associates make available to their customers infor-
mation concernj.ng the costs associated with futures tradlng -

The Guideline aLso requires that al1 FCM Members provide cus-
tomers with either a purchase and sale statement or a con-
f irmati,on statement containing a reasonable breakdown of al-]
fees and charges assessed in connection wj-th a1l- transactions.

The Guideline ca11s for additional ltritten disclosure
to be made' prior to trading, if the FCM or IB assesses fees
and charges in a manner other than on a per-trade or round-turn
basis. The FCM or IB must provide the customer with a compl ete
written explanation of such fees and charges ' includi-ng reason-
able examples of such fees on a per trade basis. The Gurdeline
states that where the per-trade equivalent may vary widely
based on the number of tracies that are macle, the most appropria--e
disclosure would be to use examples which demonstrate the reason-
ably expected range of the per-trade equivalent of the fees
or charges. The Guideline provides exemption from this addi-
tional written disclosure if the customer has received a Drs-
closure Document from a cPo or cTA required by cFTc Part 4

Regulations, j-s an NFA Member, has privileges of membership
on a contract market, or is not an indivi-dual.

NFA resPectfully requests that the amendments to
NFA Bylaws 30I and 703 and NFA Code of Arbitration Sections
4, 6 and 9 be declared effective upon approval by the Commission'
with respect to Compliance Rule 2-30 and the Guideline, NFA
intends to make these effective six months after adoption or
upon approval by the Commission, whichever is 1ater. With
respect to the amendments to NFA Bylaw 305, NFA intends to
make these effective lvhen NFA's registration systems have the
caoabiLitv to acconnodate the amendments.

SincereIy,

,' t
-=:_* -) " -

.T,.r c ahh Lr lJarri c^h 'Tr

counse I

t:-

JHH:cm(D13,/FI1)
Enc losure

cc: Commissj-on Chairman, Commissioners and Division Directors
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NFA Compliance Rule 2-4 reguires MeF,bers to observe
high standards of commercial honor and just and eguitable Prrn-
ciples of trade in the conduct of their futures business. NFA's
FCM Advisory Comtnittee ("the Cornmittee" ) has been cons j.dering
;*ays rn which the genera) standard of Rule 2-4 can be further
defined in order to develop uniforr' rndus--ry-vi:de s'-andaris
which will offer guidance to the Members. In the course of
its work the Corunittee noted the increasing level of connen-
tary, in public and legulatory f orulr,s, on the absence of a "know
v^1rr .usr-omer" or "suitability" rule in the f u-sures industr)'
and a perception on the part of some that there is a concom-
irrant lack of Drotection for futures customers. NFA's Execu-
tive committee also becane aware of these conr',ents and asked
the Committee to sludy the natter and make aPProprlate recom-
mendations. Based on its knowledge and exPerience in the indus-
try' the Committee believed that any careful consideration of
this issue woul.d have to take into account the inportant role
that risk disclosure plays whenever a customer oPens a futures
account or selects a comrnodity trading advisor, and the extent
to vthich futures professionals were already obtaining j-nfor-
rnation about their customers.

To learn more about the current level of inguiry con-
ducted through the new account openj.ng procedures now being
used in the industry, NFA sent a questionnaire to all of its
Members. The Committee also reviewed research on the evolution
of the suitability and "know your customer" doctrines in the
securitj-es industiy and noted that although there are several
dif f ere-Dt. f ormufatj ols of Lh€ r.ule, . al.l' .are based on the same
prerrise: that differert tftpe s of securities car have widely
varying deg.rees of lisk potenlial- ancl serve very different invest-
ment o!jeciives. . For that reasoa' the securities Suitability
rules are cast in terms of the suitability of a particular trans-
actlon.

The Corunittee noted that the futures industry differs
from the securities industry in several crucial ways. Most
importantly, futures contracts in general are recognized as
highly volatile instrunents. It therefore rnakes IittIe sense
to-presu^e that a certain futures trade rnay be appropriate for
a cilstotner shile others are not. An appreciation of the risks
of futures trading nust be gained and a determination of its
apProPriateness nade at the time each customer makes a decision



to trade futures in the first place. This is true regardless
of whether the customer will rely on reco[unenda t i on s by futures
professionals or the eustomer will rnake his or her own trad-
::,: cEc:s:cl'-s.

Tl'.€ fu:ures industrl' has traCjtjor.alll met thie ne€:
throug)r rrsk <i:sclosure designed to encourage the customer to
make an inf orrned decision as to r.rhelher futures trading is surt-
able for that customer- Th€ Risk. Distlosure Statement and the
options lisc]osure Statemert ualdat€dl by CF:IC l€gulations I'55
ana lf .?r regpeetiwely, and tbe.Di5c]'osr:rg., Doeument required
by the cFTc Part 4 negulations each are tlesigned to bring the
suitability issue to the customer's attention. i

In the speciflc area of exchange traded oPtions' the
cFTc has previ.ously noted the importance of risk disclosure
and the need for the futures professional to learn enough about
the customer i,n order to Provide risk di.sclosure. when the
op*,ions Disclosure Statement requirement was enacted in 1981
a! part of the optj-ons Pilot program, the CFTC stated in lts
FedEraI Regj,ster release (45 Fed. Reg. 54500 [I980-82 Transfer
Binder I Corun. Fut. L. Rep. (ccH) X21,263) that:

the FCM must acquaint itself sufficj'ently with
the personal circumstances of each oPtion customer
to determine what further facts, explanations and
disclosures are needed in order for that particular
option customer to make an informed decision whether
to trade options . while this requirement is
not a nsuitability" rule as such rules have been com-
posed in the securities industry, before the oPening
of an option account the Fct{ has a duty to acguaint
itself with the personal circumstances of an option
customer. "

ab€ CFTC r€'rt En to stat€ tiat rtbe extent of the
iaguiry shoufal b€ left to th€ :PludeDt jud.grneat of the FcM ' "

xFe {as cnncerned t hat a1loning si1iiabil1ty or knqL'
your customer starrdards to d€v€1s9 .ottt5j'de of the self-regu-
iatory framework carrj-ed with it the possibility that a Poorly

The risk disclosure statements required by CFTC Regula-
tions 1-55 and 4,31 direct the customer to "carefully con-
sider whether Ifutures] trading is suitable for you in
Iight of your financial condition"; the one required by
Cfic negutation 33.7 informs the customer that "commodity
option iransactions ale not suitable for many members of
the public. "
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defined or .inappropriate duty would be fashroned on a case-
by-case basis, b.tt,aps by iI1-considered analogy to the secur-
iiies inC'Jstry iules. BEcause NFA construes its rules on a

cas.'-t:"-iass t'as:s thrcuci: the decisio:s cI tit EJs::ess C': -

ouct Corur'ittees (''BCCs") whrch are comPoseo oi rniorn'eo fuiureg
professrcr.als, liFF. rs uniquely positioned to set an ethical
tlr..rr,"s, s'!andaro whrch will be construed by l"ienbers evaluatr'-'g
the conouct of other Members.

.fh€ CstEritte€ .deterllitl€d tiat the erchange of inf or-
mation betu€€al a flew -srrst@el'aad r 'Jrrtrrles prof essional. --
the customer providing Personal data and the Member providing
disclosure about the iiixs of futures trading -- was the.focal
loint arorrni which to structure a sound custon'er protection
iule. On Augrst 9, 1985, the Cor,r'l"tee released for pubJ'rc
com.ment a eroposed Rule on Customer Information and Risk Dis-
cLosure. The corunents received were considered in the drafting
oftheRuleinfinalforrn,andRule2-30wasadoptedbyNFA'S
Board or, Ncver"ber 21, I985.

when the CFTC declined in 1978 to adoPt a "suitabil-
ity" rule, after releasing a proposed. rule for conunent ' it statec
that it was unable "to foinulate neaningful standards -of unl-
versaL applicataon."--41-i.R. 3I886, ltgll-l,glg Transfer Binderl
comm. fu!. L. Rep. (cCH) n 20,642' NFA found the same diffi-

""itY, and for tirat reaso; the RuIe is premised on.NFtl:::l--
clus-ion that the custotner is in the best posj'tron to determlne
the suitability of futures trading if the customer !ecelves
an understandaLle disclosure of risks frorn a futures Profes-
sional Hho 'knows the customer. " NFA believes that the aPProach
taken in Rule 2-30 is preferable to one which would erect an

inflexible standard that woutd bar sorne persons from using the
futures markets.

SECTI ON-BY-SECTI ON ANALYSI S

Section (a): G€neral Rule

Rule 2-30 is irrtsrdecl to d€fiae 'bigh standards 9f
commerciaf hcrnor and just aad,equitable prineiples of -trade"
as applied to a l'lembei's procedr]res. f or exchangj-ng inf ormation
with irer^' futures customeri at the time they become customers' '
section (a) sets forth the basic requirement: obtain infor-
mation and provide risk disclosure which includes the disclo-
sures reguired by the Rule plus, in some cases' additional dj's-
closure.Rule2-30isa.'knowyourcustomer''rule;however'

NFA Bylaws def ine
traded oPtions and
1-1(9).

"futures" to include
dealer oPtions. See

domestic exchange
Compliance Rule
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it does not lequire the Mernber or Associate to make the final
determi-nation {hat a customer should be barred from futures
trai j:.1o on sujtabjlit_v orounds. Some "kno$ your custolFer" rules
t:. '-h( sacu:l::cs :.nd:.:s"l-)' (n-eu ]'cri'. S:cck Excha:':i F;le '{(: '
for exarnple) have been construed rn that manner; thes€ ]nt€r-
pre."atior.s dc no*- aPFl)' to Rule 2-3C.

I[rj'-5 €alnctEetrt' sf 'tt]e 3u-1e ]30'-s'bould not be con-
strued to elq>os€ taembers tD:i3-sreased psteaIfial liabrlity for
damages j!-ctlstomer litigatiori ot tsPatati cD Proceedil|g s ' for
seveial reasctlls- lj,'st, a -5usi.aess ''r'"idus! 'sla'tdatd Promul-
gated by a self-regulatory org.alr izati'on itoes not create a pri-
,late caise of acti6n. ruitheimore, Rul'e 2-30 is not an anti-
fraud rule. In order to prove a violation, there j's no require-
meit to Prove any intent on the Part of the Menber tc deceive'
rhereforL. evidence of a violation of RuIe 2-30 t"ould not in
and of itself constitute evidence of a violation of any antr-
fraud rule or statute. finally, to the extent that Personal
information abou! a customer is germane tc the issues In a repa:a-
tions or arbitratron case, it is undoubtecly already berng con-
sidered even in the absence of a f orrnal rule requiring Members
to obtain it.

Section (a) provides that the RuIe applies only to
customers who are individuals; this includes individuals who

op"r, 
"".oonts 

jointly with others. A1though accounts opened
by business enfities- such as corPorations and partnershiPs. Pre-
sent other concerns (such as compliance with NFA Bylaw 1101'.
which prohibits Members from transacting customer. business wlth
non-l'lembers who are required to be registered), the scope of
RuIe 2-30 is Linited t6 natural Persons, who may Lack the sophis-
tication of institutional custornels -

Nei.d Customers

..The fieaber fs ob.lj'gat-i.n to olrta'il3 jaforrnation and
proviite risk disc1ssure rmder tbe Rule is 1ilrit€d to the first
time the c1lstomer €stablish€s..a. futures accoutrt. sith the.}lember.
This 1initatjon ras the result oJ t'b€.ba,1ancing of the benefits
of lepeated jrrforrirati on e:.change agajTrsit.-+he .bu-den of, imposrng
a d d it i orral .r€g:air€Eertts si tbe a-l::eady €rt€Trsi'\r€ a c cou n t -open -
ing procedurei for subsequent aecourlts for the same customer''

Certain CFTC ReguLations and NFA Reguirements vrtiLl apply
with respect to each account or interest entered intot
the discussion above lefers to those aspects of Rule 2-30
which are additional reguirernents. See Section (i) of
the RuIe.
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To Be Obt a i ned

tten (l ) is essentially the jnformation requireC by
CFia FeJula::or, .i.3,-ia)' ul-..1 cir a;'r1:e: -'L F--11-' a:':: l!: l:':
(2 ) Lncjuoes estlmatecr annual rncorne ani ne" uc::ri,. J. rr i o r F, a '- .i c' ;.

1,*'hich the Cor.xir.tee f ouni is cor,'ricnly sought f ror' neu cus"ont::s '

lten ( 3 i , th€ cus'-o:r.,er's age. rs also a co'';o''1y sought 1r-eri

rdhich the Cor,r,] ttee thought uou'lo be belpful rn Puttrng the
customer's fiaaacja.l coa;jtion, abj l'ity fo u!.de-rstand and level
of sophistication itrt o Per sPectjrre for the lter"bet- -:: Most Men-

bers iespondiug to tle iuesii^rr" t -e iDrijcat€d that they require
information ab;ut previ6us frrtures trading experience;.a smalfer
number responded ttrat they ask about securities or oPtions trad-
ing experiince. NFA believes that experience L'ith tfiese types
of -inves-"r,en'.s r,ay be reLevant ani has therefore incl-uied it'

Informatlon on age, estimated annual income and ne"
worth may be obtained through the use of brackets or "in excess
of" desciiptions sc long as these are reasonably designei tc
elicit the reguired information in a meaningful manner'

The information sPecifLed ln Section (c) is a ninimun
requirement, intended to serve as a core of basic infornation
that should always be obta.ined. Some Members routinely elicit
additional items, such as liquid net worth, risk caPital' or
nurnber of dependents' which may be quite useful, and NFA received
cornments on ihe Rule when it was drafted Suggesting that these
iiems Ue required by the Rule. NFA concluded, however' that
the better ipproach-hras to adopt a Rule that would specify the
rninimum required information and a11o" Members to obtaj-n other
information as they deerned aPproprlate'

Section (d): Risk Disclosure

The risk disclosures incorporated into this section
are required by CFTC .Regrrl'alioas- {"T!e:e are other disclosures
reguited .by Erc a"g"f"ii*" ' sl]trh as^the :Regu.],ati on- 32 ' 5 dealer
opi:"t = diiclosure it-t=t tt and the Segulatj'orl -190-10(c) dis-
.io"ut" statement f-or rrol-gash natgin ' '-hi ch rnay apply.f or par-
t i cul,at accouats- ) tbes€ djsclosr:res ate .,n1y.:tbe minirnun requirec'
NFA beliewes tltat lie deci.sin'' silh .t€sPest to what additional
disclosure, if any, should be given !o the custorer is best
left to the Menbe;, whose conduct is subject to review by-the
Bccs. There may be some customers for whom the additional drsclo-
iure will portriy futures trading as too risky for that. cus-
tomer. Holtever ' NFA believes thtt a determination of who those
customers are cannot be made excePt on a case-by-case b?:1"'
because no objective criteria can be established that will apply
to aII customers. The essential feature of the Rule is the
linkbetween'.knowingthecustomer'.andprovidingriskdisclo-
sure. Once that has been done, the customer is free to make

the decisioD whether to trade futures'
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S.ciiori (e): I nt roducec and Third-Part Col'.rcl Ler Accou;.t s

The Purpose of this section is to pJ'ace the ob1j9a-
tion to obtain inlormation and Provide risk disclosure on the
Melrber who deals direetly t^'ith the custorier when an account
ts rl-.'-rc,i-:e: '.. a c.-: l-)':ro FCll a J' a:. -:i or a;:":''l i'Cll C:::';
oisrr.ess or. a l-li) q:sciosec basls, o: hr'|€:' a C:; cc:"'l':s
the trai r n9 in a cus'.orer's accoul'" pursual:t to xritte: aui-hol:i -
za'-)or,. liFA belreves '-ha: the |ienber or Assoc:a'-€ \^ho sollcl'-s
the cus'.oner ano con"'iunlcates !tith the custor'er J' r' the procegs
of the account opening is the appropriate Party to comPly.with
the Rule. In some caies, this may be the Member introducing
or controlling the account; in other cases, it may be the carlyi-ng
FCM.

of course, each Menber rer,ains respcnsible for con-
plia:ce wrt-h all applicable CFTC Regulatlons arc liFA Requ j're-
i.nt". For exarnpll, an FCM (or, in the case of an introduced
account, the IB) must fulnish a Regulation 1'55 Risk Disclosure
sf_atement to each custoner, including those whose accounts were
so1:.cr-"ec by anc ui11 be trad€c b)' CTI's' Sinila::1yt a CTA n js+'

delrver a Disclosure Documen*" to each customer, incluoing thcse
who hrere solicited by the FCM. Section (i), vhich is discussed
below, clarif ies eacir I'lember's obligation to cornply with othe!:
requirements.

Reliance on the custone the Source of the
nf orma t

Sone Members confirm financial data because of con-
cern aborjt the creditworthiness of the custoner ' NFA believes '
however, that the decision whether to confirm customer data
is best }eft to the !'tember's sound business judgnent and is
irrelevant to a customer Protection rule aimed at providing
information to a customer.

Rute 2-30 contenplates a good farth exchange of infor-
mation betryeea.t!€ ErrstEad:and the -geob'er or 'A'ss.ociate ' .A
custc'tDer rho grlves ilcor:ect itrJ-oretiorr *dl 'n siLil'l receive
iii -tir" reguiied ,isk disclosure -stalements but would '-bave irnpa i red
the uernber.-s ability to c.onsi de! .fu1,ly ttle custs$€r's ab.i,Jity
to uDd€rsland t}e risk djsc]osuies:!rr shettrer ,adaitional discl-o-
sure 'uas: .!eces5:rri/. gcAtever 

' .s€glicn tf ) tjf'1 aot operate as

a "safe harbor' fol a rlder o! Assoeiate who falsifies i'nf or-
rnation or who induces or suggests falsification by the custoner '
Information invented by the Mernber or Associate does not con-
stitute "infornati,on atout the customer" as required by the
ge.reraf ruf". Members and Associates engaging in such conduct
ri:.t Ue gubject to appropriate disciplinary action'

Section (q): Recordkeepinq; customers who Decline to Provide
Information

In order to allow NFA to audit for comPliance with
the RuIe' Section (g) requires that a tinely record be made



or obtained which contains the infornation obtal'ned from the
customer. Custoners who decline to provide informatjon (beyond
that regujred by CFTC Reoulation 1'31 (a)' 'ihich rnust allrays
i,4 ci,i ar i'.a:: ;r:i s::ll ci"::. acccrl-.'-s, b-i'- li:-;. r.c::.i:i er:la:" l:'-: -
bers !o taxe appropr.t at€ aci.ioi.: upo;. J earr.ir,g LI-ra-' ar' 1r'clJr-
na'-€ nu.--ber- ci- ! particula:: Associate's cusiomers apFarel:t l1'
"cieclrne" to prov:ie basrc :-nic::tr,atjor'.. Because Sec!ic:: (a )

rmPoses alr afllrnat ive d:]ty o:1 l'leEbers. to..obtaJ'n jnf orr"3tLci,
a iaeraber wlo engages ia ( or all.orss ls5ociate.g to' -engage in )

a couise of coaduct lighj cb is desigaed 'to sr has-:the 'e-f 
f ect of

elieiting .cE F@Ittitg tefrrsa-l c !y clrstdtle s to.Proiide-that
inf ormati.otr rtcruta :aot ,Utrc ' disctrarged t*at|Aoty and could not
use section (9) as a shield from disciplinary action'

The app:-oval requ:'rerent has bee:: broaoe;:ei tc ap;iy
to alI new accounts. This is consistent with the Member's resPon-
sibility to supervise the futures activi-ties of rts employees
dili.genily pursuan.- to NFA comPliance Rule 2-9.

In the case of non-U-S. customers (those who nelther
reside in nor are citizens of the united states ) a record that
the customer declined to provide the information need not be

nade,

The requirement that a Member establish adequate revreu
and compliance piocedures Provides I'lembers with the flexibility
to design pto.ebures that are tailored to the way the !'lembe!
does buiiniss. NFA's audit staff trill-, in the routine course
of an exanination, check these Procedures for adeguacy, taking
into account the facts and circurnstances of the particular Mem-

ber.

lDle 2-30 iTIcDrPolat'es c€-rtaitl CFTC R€gulatiotrs .but
its requi:remetts ar€..in additioTl to atty itlposed by those-Reg'-
ulatjois or .othe.!-I||FA Reguirem€nts- Ior erample, th€ RDle' reguires
a cTA to'prqvide a Dj.sclosure DotrutrEnt ' if . requ5-r,ed to do. so
by CFTC Rigulation 4-31' a! ihe fira€ a custon€r first autho-
rizes the l,tenber to direct trading in a futures account for
the customer. This is because Rule 2-30 rs intended to appl-y
to "account openj.ng" or its eguivalent. However, cFTc Regu-
lation 4.31 riquirts that the Disclosule Document be deliv-
ered at the time of solicitation. Other examples of CFTC Reg-
ulations which affect the process covered by the Rule have been
cited in the discussion of sections (b), (d), (e) and (g) above.
Section (i) serves to clarify the ongoing obligation of Members

to comply with all CFTC Regulations and NFA Requirements'

cn(D6lFI4,I5)

Reviev Procedures

Section



gm PD|TY FUTURES TRADI'IG COiItllSSlON
2033 X STREET, .W., S'ASHTNGTON. O.C. m58r FC: Anoaels

Drvrsro oF
TiADIXC AND r|AiXCTA

January 7, 7986

Joseph H. Harrison, Jr.
General Courrsel ard secretaq/
tiational Fltures Association
200 l{est Madison Street
Chicago, Illillois 60606

Re: Prcposed arsrdrerts to Bylaws 301 {a) {i) ' 301 (h) , 39} (j) '305- Schcdule A Section I (f) and 7C3; Proposed CcrTpliance
RrIe 2-30; PrcPosed Arerr&rents to Code of Arbitration
Sections 4, 5 and 9t and Proposed Grideule for tlte
Disclosure by FCMs and IBs of Costs Associated with
F\rtures ltansactions.

Dear l&. tia.rrison:

ry letter dated Decejnber 3, 1985, and received by the Ccnmission on
pecerrber 9, !{FA suhlitted t}re captioned mle proposals for ccnnr-issior: revier'v
anc aF,proval. This is to advie you, in accordance with the provisions of
secti;; 17(j) of the Act, that tlr6 ccmrlission will not "qpl.ts tl," review of
tlat sutniislion withj:r tnirby days of its receipt. The Division is
contirruing to evaluate ttoa proSrsals arLd wiII contact you shorLly if arry

additiorn I i-nfor-rnation is needed to assist that revieu" If you have any
questions, please call l€nreth Iq. Rosenzlieig or Lilda K:rjan.

)

Director



Ui{TTED STATES OF AMERICA

COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING COMMISSION
2033 K Stroot, N.w.

wrlhlnglon, D.C. a)58r

Joseph H. Harf,isd), Jr., Esq.
General Co:nsel
National Fttures Association
200 West lladison Street
Chicago, Illinois 60506

Re: NFA ArEn&Fnts to Byla\,'rs 301 (a) (i) , 301 (h) , 301 (j)
and 703, and to Code of Arbitralion Sections 4(a),
6(c), 6(e) , 6(fl , 6(i) and 9(f)

Dea.r Mr. Harrison:

Ttris is to jnform tlF National Futures Association tlat on Januarlz 28'
1986, the Ccnrnission approved tlre captioned NFA rule allErdrEnts. lhose rule
changes rlate to NFA nenbership termjnation, tlre terns of persons serving on
NFA'i advisory ccnrrittees, and the corprtation of tinE and cfairn arEunts for
purposes of arbitration prdures. The prcposals r"ere suhrnitted for
@nnission revie!'/ and apprc,\/al plrsuant to Sestion 77 fil of tlle CdmDdity
a,<change AcE by ycnlr letter dateC December 3, 1985, wtrich was !:eceived by tlE
Ccnmission on Decsrber 9-

that suhnissiqt also contajred prcposals for (1) a "lnor'r-lurr-
custcner" ru1e, (2) a guideline on tl€ disclosure of fees by futures
o:nrnission nErchants and introducing brokers, and (3) procledures to govern
t}|e tsporary licensing of applicants for registration as guaraateed intro-
ducilg brokers. Be ad/ised that those three proposals are continujng to
underqo Ccnmission rerrielr.

Very truly yours,
A /. ltt
\\d'r- H Wtl1-
d&n A. webb
Sdcretary of tle Ccnrnissiqr

January 29, 1985

llF-cr=r
Li,J i , rl

li\\'[. r*, . '
CEI:lRAL C.'.:



COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING COMMISSION

2033 K STREET, N.W,, WASHINGTON. D.C. 2058I

DIVISION OF
TBAOING ANO MARKETS

Febn:ary 10, 1986

Joseph H. Harrison, Esq.
C€neral Counsel
National FUtures Association
200 West Madison Street
Ctricago, Illinois 60606

Re: Tenporary Licenses for Guaranteed Introducinq Brokers

Dear I'tr. Harrison:

By letter dated Decsnber 3, 1985, the National F\tur,es Association
grrsuant to section 1?(j) of the Ccrr|3ditj/ Scchange Act ("Act") ,

sulrn-itted for review and acp::ova1 of the Cor.nditv F\rtures Tradinq Ccrnnission
("Ccnrdssion") proposed *t=.t&,*.tts to Bylaw 305, 3chedule a, Section 1(f) .
Tte proposed anen&r€nts vlould authorize NFA to issue a tsrporary license to
an alryrarently qualified applicant for registration as an introducing broker
that has entered into a guarantee agresrEnt with a futures ccnmission
lerchant in accordance with the provisions of CcnrnissiorL rule 1.10(j), 17
C.F.R. S1.10(j) (1985). The requirelrents that an applicant $ould have to
lrcet to be issued a tarporary license are essentially those eihj,ch presently
gc /ern tsrporarlt J-icenses for associated person aprplicants under Cormissidl
rules 3.40-3.43.

A-s you know, vthen ttte C.rrrmission adopted its tsrporarfz license
regulations, it aletermined to lilnit its authority in this regard to
applicants for registration as an associated person. Specifically, tte
Ccnmi-ssion stated:

[T]tre grantilg of a terqnrarl' license is particularly
ap'propriat-e for an applicant for registration as an AP
because such an ap,plicant nust be sponsored bry anoLher
registrant ritrich rust clonduct a prelirninary fitness
check of the appli.cant and must directly supervise tle
applicant' s @nduct.

49 Fed. Reg, 8209 (March 5, 1984),

with respect to otlEr categories of registrant, tirc Ccnmission stated:

In contrast, other registrants are not subject to such
scrutiny or clirect sulenrision. In acldition, tlre
Ccnmission is concerned that if a t6rpora4/ Iicense
vtere granteil to applicants other tlun APs' the
applicant would be able to ccmF-nce h:sirress, hilre
e*pJ-qye.es ancl, in tl|e case of an FCI\'I, acce+t custd(Er
firnds subject to a sulcsequent determination by either

FEB 12 1985
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the Cormission or the NFA to deny registration. fhe
@nn-ission, therefore, cuncludes that the g)tential
dismpticrns to botn custcllErs and anployegs vthich niqht
result frcrn intern4>tiltg an ongoi-ng business outr^Ieigh
the benefits utrich might be achj.eved by exterdhg the
applicability of the lsrpDrary licensing provisions to
such applicants.

ro.

Before tlre Division of Traaling and Markets is able to
consider wtrether to reccnnend approval or disapproval of the proposed rule '
NFA mrst prorride the Divlsic,n with infonnation sufficient for it to ocnclude
ttnt the concerns o.pressed. hy tJre Ccnmission abcnre are not applicable in tle
case of a guaranteed introclucing broker. For orarple, altiough an FCM tbat
guarantees an introducing broker is liable for the obligations of that
jntroducing broker under the esL and ttre regnrlations thereunder, the FCM is
not requii:ed to condnct a prelinri:ur1' fitness e><adnation of ty€ atrplicant
and its principals, nor nust the FCI"I djJectly supervise the ap4rlicant's
conduct, Therefore, tte Division tequests \IFA to address tlese issues
slEcificauy and, in this connecticrn, consider wtlettler NFA \,,,oulil be prepared
to adcpt rules to require FCMS to perfonn such fitness e><anillations and
clirer':t supervision. In addition, NFA shoufd address $tty the benefits that
nay be adrieved by ortendinq ttte alplicability of tedporar]' licensirtg to
guaranteed introducing brokers outleigh tlre potential disnrPEions to both
cxrstcnE s and e[rplcDrees that tna]' result fr(rn t]re interruption of an ongoi-ng
busiless to vttrich tJe Ccnmission referred.

Any additional jlfortnation tllat NFA believes woul-d assist tlre Division
in its review of this prcposed aten&rent r.vill, of ccurse, be roelcae. If you
have any questidrs, please feel free tc contact Linda Kurjan, Special
Cor:nse], at 2021 254-8955.



UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING COMMISSION
203t1 K Slreet, N.W.

WashlnOton, D.C. 20581

ApriL 3, l-986

Joseph E. Harrison, Jr. r Esq.
General Counsel
National zutrrres Associaticn
200 West Madison Street
Ctricago, Illirpis 60606

Re: National FUtures Association GuideUne urder @rpliance
RrIe 2-4 for Disclosure by FCI4s and IBs of Costs
Associated with F\,itures Transactions

Deax !fr. Harrison:

ttr-is is to inform the National tututes Association tnat the
Ccnmission, at its q)en neeting on April 2t !986, alprc ted the caPtioned NFA

GuideU-ne. llhe ruJ.e prcposal had been suhlitted for Conission revie\ll and
approval pursuant to Section 17(j) of the Ccmrodity S<change Act by a letter
frcrn 1ou dated Decenrber 3, 1985. ttre Ccnmissior notes tllat although tlle
GlideljJre does not explicitly require routine disclosure of c'crlnLissions and
fees, Comission Regulations 32.5(c) and 33.7(d), incorporated blz reference
in NFA ccrl[)liance Rrles 2-25 atfr,2-L9, respectively ' reguire every person
solicitjng or accepling an order for any dealer or occtrange-traded option
transaction to inform the custcrer, prior to the entrlz of the tJansastion, of
the ansunt of the pron-iun and any nark-up tler@n, fees, ccnnissions, c€sts
and otlrer charges to be incurred ilr connecticn qrith the transacEion.

Very truly yo:rs,

Y".'^- A. hr*b6-
Sban A. Webb
Secretary of the Cdmission

2a
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING COMMISSION
203i1 K Stt€€t, N.W.

warhlngton, o.c. 20581

April 3, 1986

Joseph H. Hatrison r Jr., Esq.
General Courrsel
National- F\:tures Associatiql
200 west Madison Street
Chicago, IIUrois 60606

Re: National nrtures Association Ccfipliance R:le 2-30

Dear Mr. Iiarrison:

tbis is to irtform the National F\rtr.rres Association that the Ccnmissicn,
at its open neeting on April 2, 1986, approved NFA CcnPlianse Rrle 2-30,
"Custqrer fnforrnaLion and Risk Disclosr:re. " Ttre ru1e proposal had beert
subdtted for Ccnmission rerrierlr and aPProval pursuant to ffiion 17 ( j) of the
Camoaity E(change Act by a letter frcrn you dated DecsTber 3, 1985. The
@cnission rotes that, consistent w:ith ClcnnLission Regulation 1.55 (d) ' l{FA
Rrle 2-30 "does not relieve a futures oxnission rerchant or introducilg
broker frcrn any other disclosure obligation it nay have wrder applicable

Very truly you.rs,

n
VIL.A- {, ft}40't-
{ }ean A. webb\Secretarv of tlre Ccnmission



I\ NATIONAL FUTURES A$SOCIATION

| | 200 W MAOTSON ST.CHTCAGO, 11.60606.(312) 781.1300

ApriT 23, 1986

Andrea M. Corcoran, Esq.
Director, Division of Trading &

Ma rket s
Commodity Futures Trading Commission
2033 K. Street, N.W.
washington, D, C. 20587

Re: TemDorary Licenses for Guaranteed Introducinq Brokers

Dear Ms. Corcoran:

This letter is in response to your lette! dated February
10, 1986, which indicated that the Division of Trading and Markets
( "Division" ) would require further information from National
Futures Association
the approval of NF'A's proposed amendments to Bylaw 305, Schedule
A, Section t(f ) (Temporary Licenses for Guaranteed Introducing
Brokers). SpecificaIly, the Division was interested in knowing
h'hy NFA believed that the applicability of tenporary licensing
should be extended to guaranteed introducing brokers ("IBs")
in light of the Division's view that futures commission merchants
('FcMs") are not required to conduct a preliminary fitness exami-
nation of the IB applicants that they guarantee; and that FCMS
are not required to supervise the conduct of IB applicants that
they guarantee. In this connection, the Division questioned
whether NFA woufd be prepared to adopt rules to require Fcl"ls
to perform both of these activities. Additionally, the Division
was interested in knowing how NFA believed that the benefits
that would be achieved by extending the applicability of temporary
licensing to guaranteed IBs r1'ould out\leigh the potential disrup-
tions to both customers and ernployees of the IB that may result
from interruption of business if the temporarily licensed IB
was determined unfit for registration.

NFA addressed these Commission concerns in the early
stag,es of its consideration of a rule allowing for the temporary
licensing of guaranteed IBs. It was only after NFA was suffi-
ciently convinced that these concerns could be satisfied that
NFA was prepared to forvtard a rule to the Conmission for the
Comrnission's review and approval. NFA beli.eves that the afore-
mentioned Division concerns are minimized to the extent that
they should not prevent the CoNnission from acting favorably
on NFA's proposed rule because: (I) existing Comrnission regula-
tions and NFA rules provide sufficient assurance that a guarantor
FCM witl subject a potential guaranteed IB to a preli-minary
background check that would at least egual the scope of the
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preliminary background check required of sponsors of appficants
seeking registration as associated persons ('APs'); (2) NFA
Cornpliance Rule 2-9 requires a guarantor FcM to directly super-
vise the conduct of its guaranteed IBs; and (3) the benefits
of extending temporary licenses to guaranteed IBs outweigh any
disruption to customers or employees of the 1B that may resuft
from interruptions of business if the temporarily licensed IB
is determined unfit for resistration'

I. Exist Comnission lations and IIFA rules de suf-
f i cient assurance that a quarantor FCM I a

IBtoa
NFA befieves that a guarantee agreement entered into by
an FCM and an IB is analagous to AP sponsorship. The purpose
of a guarantee agreement is to enable the IB to meet the
alternative adjusteA net capital requirement and to protect
the customers of the IB. A guarantee agreement provj-des
that the FCM which ls a party thereto guarantees performance
by the IB of, and becomes jointly and severally liable
for, all" obligations of the IB under the Act, as l-t may
be amended from time to time, and the rules, regulations
and orders vrhich have been or may be prornulgated thereunder
with respect to the soficitation of and transactions invofv-
ing all customer and option customer accounts of the 1B
entered into on or after the effective date of the agreement.

Given the potential liabitity for damages of an FCM that
is party to a guarantee agreement' NFA believes that lt
can be reasonably expected that an FCM will subject its
potential guaranteed IBs to a close preliminary background
examination. NFA also believes that the preliminary back-
ground examination that would be conducted by an FCM would
at least equal the scope of the preliminary background- 

.

check that is required of registrants that sponsor appla-
cants for registration as APs under current Commission
regulations.

The motivation to make a thorough background check is fur-
ther strengtheneal by the fact that NFA Compliance RuIe
2-23 makes the liability of the guarantor Member FcM clear
in a disciplinary context: "Any Member FCM which enters
into a guarantee agreement, pursuant to CFTC Regufation
I.I0(j), with a Member IB, shall be 3ointly and severally
subject to discipline under NFA Compliance Rules for acts
and omissions of the Member IB which violate NFA require-
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ments occurring during the term of the guarantee agreenent. "

The FcM has no safe harbor to avoid either civil or discr-
plinary liability for the acts of its guaranteed IBs.
In this circumstance it cannot be doubted that an FCM quali-
fied to act as a guarantor vlill take the same care in se-
lecting guaranteed IBs as it would in sirnilar matters of
interest to its business. While these steps may not be
formalized in a rule, the steps which are formalized with
respect to APs are not actually very extensive and are
not likely to exceed in thoroughness those chosen as a
matter of essential business judgment.

Commission Regulations 3-12(c) (1) (ii) and 3.15(c) (1) (ii)
require that sponsors of applicants for registration as
APs certify that they have "verjfied the information sup-
plied by the applicant in response to the questions on
Form 8-R which reLate to the applicantrs education and
employment history during the preceeding five years."
These regulations do not outline any particular procedures
that must be followed by a sponsor to satisfy the back-
ground verification requirement. While such formal steps
would give the sponsor comfort about where the AP worked
and i,rent to school, it does not necessarily contribute
to an understanding of fitness beyond giving some evidence
of the APs general tendency toward veracity. The regtula*
tions simply do not require a sponsor to conduct a fitness
check of the applicant -- to undertake an FBI fingerprint
check and an SEc name check of the appl-icant or to examane
the applicant's reputation or character. Rather, these
Commission regulations set out the minimum background check
that a sponsor exercising reasonable business judgment
would undertake of a potential ernployee whose conduct it
will be responsible for.
r:itr6n +ha h^+ah'i 'La dlrar^ht.\r FaM f.rrpvLLrrL-!Or I-Ldur,II LJ (Jr Lrlc Yuqrqrruv!
the breaches of its guaranteed IBs' NFA believes that it
is reasonable to expect that an f'CM will conduct more than
this mj,nimaf background verification with respect to its
potentiaf guaranteed IBs.

II . NFA Compliance Rule 2-9 requires a guarantor PCH to super-
vise the conduct of its g.uaranteed IBs.

NFA believes that a guarantor FCl4 would supervise the activ-
ities of its guaranteed IBs given the potential liability
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of the FCM under the guarantee agreement. NFA Cornpliance
Rule 2-9, however, makes this duty of a guarantor FCM explicit.

NFA Conpfiance RuIe 2-9 requires that, "Each Member shal1
diligently supervise its employees and agents in the con-
duct of their commodity futures activities for or on behalf
of the Member.' with a guaranteed IB in the position of
"agent" to its guarantor FcM, NFA believes that no NFA
rule could be clearer in indicating the duty of a guarantor
FCM to supervise the activities of its quaranteed IBs.

III. The benefits of r licenses to
IBs outweiqht the a costs -

Benefits to quaranteed IBs would be commensurate with
those realized by APs -

NFA believes that the benefits that would result to
guaranteed IBs by extending the applicability of tempo*
rary licensing to such registrants are commensurate
with those that the Commission has chosen to extend
to APs. In proposing its rules providing for the
temporary licensing of APs on November 2, l-983' the
Commission stated:

By its very nature, the making of a full
fitness check can be time consuming. Gene-
rally, a minimum of 8 to l0 weeks are required
to process an application for registration
as an associated person ("AP") even if the
applicant, on the basis of the application
itself, which includes a sponsorrs cert.ifi-
cation as to fitness, does not appear to
be unfit for registration. Because an appli-
cant may not act in any capacity requiring
registration during this fitness rev.lew
period, certain hardships may be imposed
on firms and' in particular, individuals
seeking to enter the futures industry.

(1982-f984 Transfer Binder) Conrn. Fut. r. Rep. (CCH)

![ 21,885 at 27,765 (November 2, 1983).

While the apparent benefit reafized by AP applicants
in being extended temporary ficenses is that such
applicants no longer encounter the aforementioned

t
I

A.
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eight to ten week rrait to enter the futures industry,
the less apparent benefit is that the same applicants
are no longer required to experience a period of forced
idleness during that waiting period.

Commission regulations 3.12(c)(I) and 3.16(c) (I) require
applicants for AP registration to obtain the sponsor-
ship of a registrant prior to submitting their regis-
tration applications. The regulations thus require
that an AP applicant expend the tine and effort neces-
sary to convince a registrant that the applicant is
worthy of the registrant's sponsorship. In most in-
stances AP applicants are forced to relinguish their
pre-regi stration employment to do so. As a result,
prior to being extended the benefits of temporary
licenses, many AP applicants were not only prevented
from entering the futures industry for at least eight
to ten weeks pending the outcome of their f.itness
review, but many awaited entrance into the futures
industry in an idle and unemployed capacity.

NFA believes that applicants seeking registration
as guaranteed IBs are analagous to persons seekingf
registration as APs with respect to this period of
forced idleness. Commission regulation 3.15(a) (1)
requires an applicant seeking registration as a guar-
anteed IB to enter into a guarantee agreement with
an FCM prior to filing his registration application.
From a practical standpoint, in order for an IB appli-
cant to be extended a guarantee agreement by an FcM'
the IB applicant must exhibit to the FCM that it has
established a business plan and that it has taken
steps to put such business into place. Establishing
a business plan and the contacts necessary to put
the plan into place requires the expenditure of time'
money and effort on the part of the applicant. Because
of the time and effort reguired to be expended by
the applicant, in many instances IB appficants are
forced to relinquish their pre-reg i stra tion employ-
ment. Thus, at the point in time when many applicants
file for registration as guaranteed IBs' they are
often required to spend the eight to ten week fitness
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review period in an idle and unemployed capacity.I

This period of forced idleness is unigue to appli-
cants for registration as guaranteed IBs and APs.
No other categories of corunission registrants are
required to establish a relationship r,r'ith a registrant
prior to submitting their registration applications.
Thus, other categories of Cornmission registrants can
generally continue in their pre-registration enploy-
nent r.vhile their registration is pending.

NFA believes that to the extent that the Commission
has determined to alleviate the hardship realized
by AP applicants in having to a\/ait entrance into
the futures industry in a period of idl-eness, equity
requires that the same hardship be alleviated for
the only analagous registration category - guaranteed
IBs . z

It should be an unlikely event that a te.:-=-..-_-.:-----licensed gruaranteed IB is determined unfit for regis-
tration .

As discussed earlier, it currently takes a minlmum
of eight to ten vreeks to process a properly completed
registration application even if NFA has received

In this connection it should be noted that the minirnum
time necessary to conduct a full fitness review of any
individual may be extended for reasons beyond the indi-
viduaf's control such as the FBI's inabifity to process
a fingerprint card. The chances for this kind of further
delay are increased in the case of an applicant for reg-
istration as a guaranteed IB which has mul-tipfe individual
principals. Hence, the period of forced idleness for the
individuals connected with such an applicant can be ex-
pected to often exceed the minimurn period needed to com-
plete a fitness inquiry.
It should also be noted that many guaranteed IBs are sole
proprietors or *one-person" corporat.ions. Hence, these
IBs are actually no more than APs seeking a different legal
reqistration status.

B.
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no derogatory information concerning the applicant.
Much of this tine is necessary to pernit the FBI and
the sEc to check their records to assist NFA in eval-
uating an applicant's fitness for registrati.on. Com-
nission registration experience, however' has led
it to estimate that less than one percent of appli-
cants are eventually found to be disgualified from
registration because of past misconduct. (1982-1984
Transfer Binder) Comm. Fut. L. Rep. (CCH) tl 2I' 885
at 27,766 ( Novernber 2' f983). Of those who are found
to be disqualified, the large majority indicate the
basis for the di sgua li f ication on the registration
application form. Since these persons are not eligible
for temporary licenses, it is apparent that a temporary
Iicensing system permits the people who would be even-
tuall-y registered in any event to avoid processj-ng
delays without aLlowing any substanti-al number of
disqualified persons to escape a prior fitness review.

Given the above estinate of disqualified applicants
cited by the Commission' it should be an unlikely
event that someone able to get a guarantee agreement
from an FcM and pass a preliminary fitness examination
by NFA's Reqistration Department rf i11 later be denied
registration. If the unlikely does occur, and an
^*-r.i ^^-! !r--rqrryrreolr! urr-u lec€ives a temporary license is later
denied registration, the potential disruption to the
customers and the employees of the IB should be minimal.

c- Disruptior! to customers and emploYees of an IB th+t
loses its license will be the sa-me as those experiencec

The guaranteed IB is in essence the functional equiva-
lent of a branch office of an FCM. Experience has
proven that disruptions to customers and employees
of an FCMIs branch office that is closed are minimal.
The closj-ng of a branch office is a common occurrence.
NFA believes that the effect on customers of the very
small number of IBs that may lose a temporary license
will not be unusual or harsh and, as a result' the
costs of extending temporary licenses to guaranteed
IBs are not as great as envisioned by the Division.

An IB cannot accept customer funds. Further' all
customers of the temporarilv licensed IB wifl have
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fuL1y disclosed accounts at the registered FCM which
is the guarantor of the IB. Because the FCI"I has an
ongoing obligation and responsibility to customers
of an fB that it guarantees, the FCM should continue
to service the customer in the event that the tem-
porary license of the fB is terminated just as it
would continue to service customers of a closed branch
office.

NFA hopes that with the information provided above,
the Division will be able to reconnend the approval of NFA's
proposed amendments to Bylalr 305' Schedule A, Section 1(f ).
NFA stands ready to provide the Division with any other informa-
tion that it befieves would be helpful in considerinq NFArs
proposed amendments.

very truly yours,

General counsel & Secretary

.J iIH : Ca(l

cDS-003/006



CIMMODITY FUTURES TRADII{G COIIIMI SSI ON
2033 K STFE€T, N.W., IVASHINGTON, D.C. 2O58I

orvtsroN oF
T'IAOING ANO MAFKETS

Ir{ay 14, 1986

Josepb H. Harrison, Esq.
Ceneral Cc[]nse1
Natiornl Futx]res Association
200 l4lest Madison Street
0ricago, f llhois 60606

Re: Ttenporarv Licenses for Graranteed Int-roducing Brokers

Dear l,lr. Harrison:

This is irt req:onse to your letter dated April 23, 1986 addressirg tle
issues raised b1z t}re Division of 1lading and l€rkets { "Division" ) wit}r
reqEct to the proposed anEn&rEnts to National Fttrrres Association ("NFA")
Bylaw 305, Scbedule A, Section L(f), which, if alprozed by tfp Cqmodity
F\.rtues Trading Csrn-ission ("Ccnmission") , r.ould autlprize NFA to issue a
tenForarl' license to gualified applicants for registration as an iltroduci-ng
broker that are guaranteed by a futures ccnrnissiqr rerchant ("FCM') irr
accordance w-it} tlre provisions of Ccnmissiqr ru1e 1.10(j), 17 C.F.R. S1.10(j)
(r98s) .

By ]etter dated February 10, 1986, tle Division request€d additional
jlfornation to deterlrLtE wtrether autlrorizj.ng tsrporar]' licenses for qalified
applicants for registration as a guaranteed introduci-ng broker rrould be
consistent w:ith Ccrnnission policy in tiis regard as set foft}t in 49 Fed, Reg.
8208, 8209 (March 5, l9S4). In this connection, tlp Divisiqr requested NFA
to cdtsider vrhetier NFA \,ould be prepared to adopt rules to require an fCM to
IErform preliminarl' fitness examilations of intIoducing broker aFplicants to
be gua.ranteed by it and to require an fcM to sq)ervise directly such gnraran-
teed htroducirg brokers. In addition, tte Division asked that NFA address
vhy the benefits that rnay be actdeved by ocbending teflporarl' licensing to
gruaranteed irrtroducilg broker ap6rlicants cutr,teigh tlre potential d5,sruptions
both to custixrers and erryloyees of the introducing broker tiat may result
frcrn the tertdration of an ongoing brsiless.

In its reE)onse, NFA states first tlrat a rule reguiring ICl4s to
conduct a prelinilarl' fitaess irrvestigation is unnecessarl. Ilnder botn
Ccrnnission and NFA rules, an FCM is liable for tlp condust of an introducirg
broker which it guarantees. Therefore, as a matter of sound busiless prac-
tice, }.lFA believes that FCI\'fs w"ill conduct suctr fitness o<arnirntions. !'flith
reslEct to dj-rect sr4:ervision, NFA states tnat tiE rule to which tte Division
referred is already il place. A guaranteed iltroducing broker is an agent of

0EiltRAr counsEt's oFf tct
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its quarantor FCM. Therefore, NFA corpliance rule 2-9, witicb requires each
NFA nErber to ${Ervise diligently its agents, presently requires an fCM to
supervise tle oonduct of guaranteed irrtroducirrg brokers.

Fi-nally, NFA asserts that the terrrlhation of a tergnra-r1 license of an
introduci-ng broker r.ould be no nore disruptive to custqrers and elrplqtees
tian a decision by an FCM to close a branch office. In parLicular, tie
custdrEr accounts solicited \r the introducing broker would continue to be
serviced by the !C14. this cantrasts w-ith tlre burden placed on introducing
broker agrlicants that m.lst jnvest substantial tine, noney and effort to
estabU-sh a business plan prior to fifiag an aPplicatio^'l and tlen be st:bject
to a rr-iJljrru'n period of eight to ten ueeks of forced idleness pendjllg regis-
trat]-on.

Ttre Division has considercd the infornation furnished by NFA and is
satisfied that }{FA ccnplian€ nrle 2-9 will ensure the direct supewision of
a guaranteed j:ntroducing broker that has received a terporaqt license by its
$rrrantor FCM and, furtlEr, that the benefits to be derived frdlt tefiporary
Iiensing of guararrteed lntroducing brokers are not out\,,,ei9hed by the
potentj-al disnrytiorrs to custc.rers and erployees of a guaranteed jntroducing
broker wirose terporarl, Iicense is ternirrated. 1/

TtIe Division continues to believe, hct^rever, that tlre requirqrent t}lat
a guarantor FCM conduct. a preli:ni-rnry backgrourrd irrvestigation of an intro-
dr:cing broker atrplicant sbould be estabtished by rule and that NFA should rot
rely solely on ttre busjless judgnent of its rsrber FCMs. A regulat-ry
requirercnt wiII errsure tlat such background i-nvestigations are undertaken 'sirrce the fai.h:re to do so may result in an NFA disciplharl' actjon. At the
sane tirre, hcr,€ver, based on NFAi s crrn analysis, tlre requirenent that such art
investigation be conducEed shcr:Id rpt inpose any addiLional bJrden on guaran-
to! fcl"ls.

Ttrus, tIrc Divisiqr asks NFA to cDnsider anending its prcposal to
r.eguire that, as a conditicn of issu-ing a telrporary license to an aPPlicant
for registration as a guaranteed introducing broker, NFA also rec'eive frcnr
tlre applicant's gruarantor FCM a certification to the effecE tbat, with
respect to tlre introducing broker applicant and any priacipa.ls thereof, (1)

tbe ICM has 'aerified the ilfonmtion on the Forms 8-R filed witn NFA which
relate to tbe education and enPlq1lrEnt history of the applicant, if

l/ Irr tlris connection, hct€rr'er, the Division wishes to nake clear tiat' if
any enplc1'ee of a guaranteed iltroducilg broker is actij}g iI the capacity
of an associated lErson pursuant to a teirForarl' lioense, that tenrporary
Iicense reuld termjrate r4)on the terrnhation of tlre tsqorar/ license of
its q>onsor. See Comission rule 3.42(a) 12), L7 C'F.R. S3.42(a) (2)
(1985) . ffre arplqgee rould not be entitled to use the special regis-
tration procedures in Ccnmissiqr rules 3.12(d) and 3.16(d), 17 C.F.R.
SS3.12(d) and 3.16(d) (1985) .
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a14:r'opriate, and its principa.Is, arll (2) to tbe best of tte FtM's kto'ledge,
irfonnation ard belief, aII of the pblicly available inforltEtion supptied by
tlre applie-ant and its princilEls on tle Fortn 7-R and For:ns 8-R, as aIT)roP-
riate, is accurate ard ccnplete. Upon adoption of such an anertrtent, tle
Division is prepared to reccnnerd that the Ccnmj-ssion al4)rove NFA Byla$7 305'
Schedule A, Section Iffl . 4

You should be advised ttrat cpncurrent stith its reccrmEndation, the
Division rpuld also rec-crrnErd tbat t]E Ccnmission adoPt a ccnpasable anend-
rrcnt to its cetn reguJaticms to autlprize tlre issr:ance of a tqporarl. lieense
to qualified applicants for registration as an intodrrcing broker. Altlough
the NFA arEn&rent provicles that a guarantee agEesrEnt will beccrre effective
upon the issuance of a tanporary license to an introducing broker aFplicant,
this conflicts with tlre Ccnnrission's current registration m1es, vfrich
provide that the guarantee agredrEnt w"ilt beccne effective upon registration
being grant-ed. See Cdmission rule 1.10(j) (3), 17 C.f.R. S1.10(j) (3) (f985).
Therefore, the Ccnnr-issionrs rrles wiII have to be anerdecl to elirninate this
conflict..

I'loreover, because the Ccnnodity E<chalge Act ("Act") provides tlat
registration is w'ith t}e Ccnnr-ission, a fact r,rihich C-ongress eq>lrasized in
acloptjng section 8a(10) of ttle Act in 1982, 3/ tlE Division, witlt ttre concur-
rence of the Office of the Ceneral Counsel, believes it is essential that tfle
rriJlinnun substantive requircrcnts for registration with the Ccnmission or, irt
tJlis case, for the j.ssuance of a terqnra:1r license to a qualified aFplicant 

'strould be established Lry the Ccnndssion and set forth jn ttre Ccttmissicn's
regulations. Majntenarce of ttre Ccnmission's or,in rules in this reo,ard will
facilitate Ccnnrission review of NFA registration mles in deternininq $Itether
such mles are ilconsistent with t}Ie Act ard wil,l also prorride the IIDst
appropriate vetricle for aurerding tle reclr:irerents for registration if ttE
Ccrrmission determi-nes to do so. 4/

2/ T't:€ Division wistres to rnake clear that it is prepared to rnalce this
recqnrendation witlx resFect tl g:rraranteed iitrotlircirrg broker applicants
solely because of tlle relationship betueen such applicants and an exis-
ting registrant. IIre Division does noL contalplate that any ottrer
cateqory of registrant r"rill have strch a relationship with anotler regis-
trant ard, tlerefore, no other category of registrant will gualify for a
tsnporary license.

-y See, e.9., H. Rep. No. 555, 97th Cong., 2d Sess. 52. Section 8a(10) of
tlte Act essentially provides tlrat t}Ie Ccnrn:ission nay auttprize NFA to
perform tlre Ccnmissionr s registration funeticns under tlE Act iJI accor-
dance ll'ith lrles adcpted b'y NFA ard alprcrvd try tlte Cdmission.

L/ In this coru€ctidr, t}e Division \dishes to nrake clear ttlat it is not its

(Footnote continued)
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TtE statrtory period witiij[ vihich tte Ccns[ssion rust atrprcve or
initiate a proceeding to disapprc^/e NFA'S proposed anenftnents to Byla^' 305,
Scbedule A, Section 1(f) opires qr June 9, 1986, In this connection,
tlrerefore, the Division reque.sts that NFA gEant an extensicn of tirE to a
period not to exceed ninety days fucrn receipt of NFA's response to this
]etter.

If you have any questicns, please feel free to contact Lirda Kurjan,
special counsel, aL 202/254-8955.

Verv trulv vorrs,"n-i@> -7*4
4*'Xu'."^ ri *t*t* O/ Director

(Footrlote continued)

position ttrat NFA'S registration rules are required to conform to tlE
Ccnmissionrs rules jl every respect. $o tlre contrary, llFA has tle
autlDrity under section 8a(10) of ttE Act to suFpl-arEnt those n:fes witlt
adrritional procedural or substantive reguiJsrents, e.q., proficiency
testing, provided such requirarents are not inconsistent witlt t]rc Act or
any ru1e, reg.rlation or order of tlre Ccnmission thereurder.
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bcc: Mr. Howard A. Stotler
R.K. wi Inouth
J. W. Tippins
G. J. Byrne
D.A. Driscoll

!.lay 19, 1986

Andrea M. Corcoran, Esq.
Di rector
Division of Trading and Markets
Conmodity Futures Trading Commission
2033 K Street, N.Id.
Washington, D. C. 20581

Dear Ms. Corcoran:

Thank you for your letter of May 14, 1986 regarding
temporary licenses for guaranteed Introducing Brokers. I
appreciate your consideration of the proposed amendments to
NFA Bylaw 305, Schedule A, Section I(f ) ("the Amendment")
and your suggestion that the Amendment be altered to reguire
a guaranteeing FCM of an IB seeking a temporary license to
complete a certification for principals of the IB applicant
sini]-ar to that required of FCMS r.vith respect to APs. NFA
will place your suggestion before its FcM Advisory Cofiunlttee
and will act as quickly as possible on it.

This is to inform you that NFA consents to an exten-
sion of the statutory period within whi"ch the corunission must
approve or initiate a proceeding to disapprove the Amendment
untif thirty days following NFArs response concerning the
suggestion contained in your letter. However, be advised
that it v,'ould be NFA|s intention, if it chooses to alter its
earlier subrnission to you, to resubmit the Amendrnent as a
new submi,ssion and to withdraw the earlier submission.

Sincerely,ffi
General counse I

N. B. ConnoIIy
D. J. Roth
K.M. Dorff
C. Soldato
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iluly lI, 1986

I{s . Jean A. Webb
Secretary
Comrnod ity Futures Trailing

Comrni s si on
2033 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C.2058I

Re: NFA Guideline for the Disclosure by FCMS and
IBs of Costs Associated with Futures Transactions

Dear l4s . webb :

By memorandun dated March 17, 1986, the Division of
Trading and ltarkets recommended that the Commission approve the
National Futules Association ( 'NFA" ) Guidleline for the Disclosure
by FCMS and IBs of Costs Associated with Futures Transactions
("Guide1ine"). The Guideline was in fact approved on April 3,
1986. However, because the Division's memorandum indicates that
there may be some confusion concerning the requirement that FCM
Members provide customers with purchase and sale ("P&S") or confir-
mation statenents containing a reasonable breakdown of al-l fees
and charges assessed in connecti-on vrith a1I transactions, this
letter is intended to clarify the position of NFA with respect
to enforcement of that reguirement,

Specifically, the Divisionrs memorandurn atateal, in
part, that:

To ensure that the customer is aware of the costs in-
curred, every FCM l{ehber rnust give to each customer (with-
out exception) a reasonable breakdown, in writing, of
all fees and charges assesseil to the customer in connec-
tion $ith all trggEggli_ene. Thus, this post -transaction
@lies regardlesl of whether the
fees and charges are- Qetermineil on a per-trade, round-turn,
or 6ome other basis.l0 The Guideline does not specify,
hovrever, how fees and charges which are assessed other
than on a per-trade o! round-turn basis are to be displayed
on the required customer statements. As a result' any
affected FCM or IB l{ember will have to develop appropriate
disclosures in l-ight of the particular circumstances of
its fee alrangement.

It is NFArs position that if the fees and charges associated with
futures transactions are assessed on a per trade or round-turn
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-2- July 11, 1986

Very truly yours '

trade basisr then the fees and charges mu6t be reflected on the
P&S or confirmation statement at the same time that ttte trade
or round-turn transaction is reflected. Eonever ' if the fees
and charges are not assessed on a per trade or round-turn basis,
but are tharged 'up front', then those "up fronto costs must be
reflected at the time that they are dledluctedl from the custoner's
account or investment. Because the purPose of iternizing fees
and charges on PES or confirmation statements is to ensure that
custoners are aware of the actual costs incurred in connection
with the futures trading in their account, there is no reguirement
that a fee that is charged "up front" be broken down and reflected
on such statements as a reasonable estimate of the then current
cost Per transaction,

6uor*^ F A.r,t -
Barbara S. Farrar
AttorneY
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Joseph H. I{arriscm, Esq.
Ceneral Counsel
National- F\rtures Association
200 West Madison Street
Chicago, Illinois 50605

8e: Guidelille for the Disclosure by FOls anal IBs of Costs
Associated with nrtures Transactions

Dear I,4r . Ilarrison:

By letter dated JuIy 11, l-986 ard received by the Ccnrnission on

July 14, 1986 (a copy of wtrich is enclosed for your convenience), the National

F\rtures Association sutrnitted an irterpretation of NFAi s Guiileune for tle
Discl"osure b,y FCMs and IBs of Costs Associat€d w'ith F\tures Pransactions.

This is to inform you that the Division of Trading and Markets has reviewed

the hterpretive position set forth jn that letter and has deternined not to

reccmrcnd that t}re Ccrmission review that irterpretation, as provided under

Section 17(j) of the Ccmndity b(change Act.

If you have any questions concerning this ll|atter, please contact

Kenneti M. Rosenzweig or Ljrda Kurjan.

trul-y yours,>4L
Erclosure

cc: Barbara Farrar, Esq.

GENERAL COUNSIL'S OFFICT




